## DeKalb County Government
### Public Meetings & Agendas
#### December 14 – 17, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday – 12/14</th>
<th>Tuesday – 12/15</th>
<th>Wednesday – 12/16</th>
<th>Thursday – 12/17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Veterans Assistance Commission</strong></td>
<td><strong>Board of Review</strong></td>
<td><strong>Special Executive Committee</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 pm</td>
<td>9 am</td>
<td>6:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://zoom.us/j/92474105024?pwd=WIZJK242QmJMTWZLYTlkbWJTWmpjQT09">Link to Agenda</a></td>
<td><a href="https://zoom.us/j/92474105024?pwd=WIZJK242QmJMTWZLYTlkbWJTWmpjQT09">Link to Agenda</a></td>
<td><a href="https://zoom.us/j/84344956169?pwd=QTlhUng5K1lTUWJ0ZWQxSINHZXNVdz09">Join Zoom Meeting:</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Join Zoom Meeting: [Link to Agenda](https://zoom.us/j/92474105024?pwd=WIZJK242QmJMTWZLYTlkbWJTWmpjQT09) | 1 (815) 217-0478 | 1. Roll Call  
2. Approval of Agenda  
3. Public Comments  
4. County Administrator Recruitment  
5. Executive Session to Discuss Personnel as Provided for in 5 ILCS 120/2(c)(1)  
6. Adjournment | To connect by phone: 1 (312) 626-6799  
Meeting ID: 843 4495 6169 |
| To connect by phone: 1 (312) 626-6799  
Meeting ID: 924 7410 5024  
Passcode: 415274 | | [Join Zoom Meeting:](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86079243513?pwd=QTlhUng5K1lTUWJ0ZWQxSINHZXNVdz09) | [Join Zoom Meeting:](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86079243513?pwd=QTlhUng5K1lTUWJ0ZWQxSINHZXNVdz09) |
| Location: Administration Building’s Conference Room East, 110 E. Sycamore St., Sycamore, IL | | To connect by phone: 1 (312) 626-6799  
Meeting ID: 860 7924 3513  
Passcode: 280774 | |
| **Sheriff’s Merit Commission** | **Community Mental Health Board** |                  |               |
| 4 pm          | 6 pm            |                  |      |
| [Link to Agenda](https://zoom.us/j/92474105024?pwd=WIZJK242QmJMTWZLYTlkbWJTWmpjQT09) | [Link to Agenda](https://zoom.us/j/92474105024?pwd=WIZJK242QmJMTWZLYTlkbWJTWmpjQT09) | | |
| Join Zoom Meeting: [Link to Agenda](https://zoom.us/j/92474105024?pwd=WIZJK242QmJMTWZLYTlkbWJTWmpjQT09) | [Join Zoom Meeting:](https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86079243513?pwd=QTlhUng5K1lTUWJ0ZWQxSINHZXNVdz09) | | |
| To connect by phone: 1 (312) 626-6799  
Meeting ID: 860 7924 3513  
Passcode: 280774 | To connect by phone: 1 (312) 626-6799  
Meeting ID: 860 7924 3513  
Passcode: 280774 | | |

**Looking Ahead:**  
December 24th – Christmas Eve – County Office Closed at 12 Noon  
December 25th – Christmas Day – County Offices Closed

---

**ALL COMMITTEES ALLOW FOR PUBLIC COMMENTS:**  
Any member of the public may address a Committee for up to 3 minutes on any topic of their choosing. There will be no yielding of time to other members of the public and agenda time for public comments is limited to thirty minutes in total.

---

For questions about this agenda, please call 815-895-1630.